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j The Power of Vision, j
Where there is no vision, the people 

perish.— Proverbs, xxix., 18.
There seems to be in the going through 

of a  definite, fixed routine day after day 
and week after week something which saps 
and robs life of that which is best and no
blest In it  Certainly those who lead such 
a life have, some more, some less, their 
vision obscured and their horixon contract
ed. Perttaps it is due to want of variety, 
perhaps to want of stimulus. Whatever the 
cause, the fact remains. It is generally 
admitted that one of the dangers of our 
age la that In o u t  large use of machinery 
we ourselves are liable to become too ma
chinelike.

W e  have little regard for what Is known 
technically as the "visionary man,” but 
what we really dislike is his impracticable, 
not his visionary side. Successful men are 
all more or less visionary. In fact, there 
is perhaps no other quality so pre-emin
ently essentia] to success as that faculty 
which enables one to look ahead, to fore
see and forecast the future. Where there Is 
no vision we fall.

There is, perhaps, no better example of 
the power of vision than that of Columbus. 
History tells us how patiently and persist
ently be labored to secure assistance to fol
low up his vision and make it real to the 
world. He labored to gain his vision and he 
labored to realise i t  W e  wonder that such 
a glorious vision should have remained so 
long unseen. The reason is apparent The 
world's brightest visions are reserved as 
rewards to persistent and painstaking effort 
and to diligent and untiring research.

It is a mistake to think that all impor
tant visions have already been seen and 
realised. There are still worlds to discov
er and to conquer. Brighter visions than 
those which are unfolding themselves in 
our day and generation the world has never 
eeen. Those who are catching glimpses of 
them we call geniuses or wizards. But they 
are in reality thinkers, workers. It is thus 
that they make their Inspiration.

Visions have Indeed played a  mighty part 
In the world's history. They have given us 
from the pens of the most gifted poets 
snd men of letters our choicest bits o f lit
erature. They have advanced the world 
and uplifted the church. Our tall buildings, 
our great bridges, our marvellous modern 
inventions and machinery, our almost mhgic 
means of travel and communication by land 
and by sea, first existed in mind as visions 
of future possibility.

Christ’s vision of universal brotherhood 
was of all visions the most splendid and 
glorious. W e  are learning more and more 
of It, hut we do not begin to appreciate it 
yet He who crushes and robs the poor can
not by putting money so gained Into institu
tions, however good, catch even a  glimpse

of the beautiful vision which Christ saw  
in the brotherhood which He came ton 
earth to establish; and which Is to have its 
final and complete consummation in heav
en. It Is a fearful thing to have the widow’s 
tears and the laborer’s  blood crying out 
from the ground and reaching the very 
ear o f God against unrighteous and ill got
ten gala. The rich man who has made Ms 
money honestly and who Is merciful and 
liberal need not fear when the time comes 
to render an account of ihls stewardsmp. 
Visions o f a  camel standing before the 
needle's eye or o f Dives calling to Abra
ham and Las amis need not trouble him.

Religion furnishes us higher ideals, broad
ens our sympathies, uplifts our minds, gives 
us Inspiration and strength In our dally 
efforts, furnishes just that which the world 
cannot give. In the spiritual life o f that 
righteous father and of that saintly moth
er (who, perhaps, have passed to their 
blessed reward) we caught glimpses o f vi
sions, visions which revealed something of 
the divine and which have never ceased to 
beckon us heavenward. W e  have no fear of 
perishing, because we have visions which 
lead us onward and upward to that "build
ing of God, an house not made with hands, 
eternal in the heavens."

The Power o f Vision in the Mystic Broth
ers is very strong; they see that eternal and 
universal love Is era rely melting down the 
walls o f selfishness and sectarianism  
that separate men. The eternal and univer
sal brotherhood will in a  while be a  blessed 
fact. Oome, brother end sister, you can help 
bring this about, by loving more broadly 
and deeply. Always remember there are 
many religions and that all of them are  
good for the soul, if lived. Real love and 
real charity begins when we can see good in 
our brother's religion, and not all the truth 
In our own. This is the true vision.

IT  IS REQUIRED OF EACH IND IV ID UAL  

TO KNOW W H AT  HIS IDEALS ARE

^E very  human soul has a specific work to do. 
In his childish state of early consciousness, the 
ideals are not committed to him. Just so soon 
ab he becomes susceptible to the higher vibra
tions of spirit it becomes then his privilege to 
consciously work in harmony with the Universal 
Plan. He must remain faithful to his highest 
ideals or, failing to do so, he runs counter to the 
upward tendency of his own soul's growth. 
Now when a man's "innermost" is consciously 
attuned to the Universal Plan, for him to even 
contemplate the fulfillment of mere personal 
ends, is to invite conditions with which he has at 
heart no real sympathy, nor is he in vibratory 
correspondence therewith. If he would but 
trust the Omnipotent Spirit to protect him and 
would be faithful as a willing instrument, he 
would then find success in every department of

his work; one lost thought in connection. 
Would he meet with persecution? Yes, but the 
power that cooperates with him would protect 
him in all vital matters to enable him to carry on 

the work.
Every man is required to examine himself 

from time to time in order to ascertain whether 
any obstacles exist between him and the fulfill
ment of his ideals.

While inspiration works in spite of certain 
conditions, it is enhanced and fostered by  certain 
conditions, and it is for the individual to so 
understand himself that he maintains consciously 

always the best conditions.
The best conditions are always those involv

ing the greatest degree of unselfishness.

F L A M E  OF LO VE .

By H . Aylm er H arding.

Born from the womb of penitence and sorrow 
Rises the Christ-child, Promise of tomorrow,
Out from the deeps of sin and sin's despair 
Arises Hope new born on wings of prayer,
While o'er the wilderness of sacrifice 
Fair Angels make of Earth a  Paradise.

Heart of Love, Flame above,
Star of my soul.

Guide me to Heaven's gate 
Life’s real goal.
Grant to me God’s mind, 1 
Leaving fear far behind,
Let the Eternal wind 
Sweep thro’ my soul.

Raised from the depths of weakness and disgrace, 
On wings of Love upborne and face to face 
With God, I see the mystery of pain 
Grow clear, while stress and daily strain 
Of this earth life are lifted, and I see 
Much of the meaning of Death’s mystery.

Flame of Love, wind above,
Soul of my Soul,

Show me the part to play 
In life's great whole.
Grant me the vision dear,
Speak Thou that I may hear,
Ope Thou mine inner ear,
Read me Life's scroll.

So, as the days pass by, each turn Life takes, 
Shall be but Faith's new venture, when the soul 

wakes
To  spread her wings for some sublimer task 
Than heretofore accomplished. Need she ask 
A  greater work than for Love's sake to give 
Herself a Flame of Love that souls may live?

Heart of Love, Flame above.
Star of my soul 

Make of Earth Heaven 
This is Love's goal.
Quicken this heart of mine.
Bless Thou with Love divine.
Breathe on this world of Thine 
And make it whole.

Only pennonont and Menial joy and peaeo 
comith out of right action to God, man, and 
boait.
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| Purification. }
Purification In a  conception which b u  

often been misunderstood by aspirants. W e  
have but to recall the peraonal history of 
S>t. Augustine and of Abelard— the Abelard 
who loved Hedolse— to note the ways In 
which even great ones have misunderstood 
the real significance of tibl-a great Idea.

In the first place let us venture to say 
that in many, perhaps most, cases purifica
tion is no more attained by withdrawing 
from the world, than Is the force of steam 
diminished by oonflnlng it. The true purl* 
flcatlon Is most certainly attained by re
maining in the world and resisting its al
lurements. Monasteries and nunneries are 
all right for those wtho have reaohed such 
on age that the world no longer tempts 
them; they ore all right for those who wish 
to be saved from the distractions of the 
outer life, In order that they may meditate 
upon higher things undisturbed1; but for 
those who have a  leaning towards worldly 
things, but who wish to grow strong and 
above temptation, to develop In spirituality 
by overcoming desire and turning their 
freed energy upward toward their Source, 
those who are young and ardent, yet possess 
spiritual tendencies, these places o f seclu
sion are of doubtful value. W e  unfold our 
powers through strife and struggle. Thus 
do w e develop will and energy— power to 
control, power to throw off limitations, pow
er to resist downward tendencies, power to 
reach upward. In much better case is he 
with a strong passion-nature —  strong feel
ings, strong desires— than he with but a  
flickering energy, even though that energy 
be directed toward spiritual things; for 
he with the strong passions Is learning the 
deeper lessons, Is becoming Inwardly power
ful through the development of his will first 
in furthering and later In controlling those 
passions— in other words, he is becoming a 
center o f ' energy which In the course of 
time, when he sees more truly, will send 
forth with equal Intensity forces for good 
and uplifting. Great geniuses are generally 
passionate in one way or another; for they 
are great centers of energy— energy which 
must find an outlet, which will find an out
let through their specialty and also, on 
acoount o f its super-abundance, through the 
weak polnta In their natures as well. This 
Is one reason, perhaps, why some geniuses 
are eccentric. The greatest geniuses, 
though, are far from eccentric; for they are 
the normal men, they are what mankind is

rmroaching.
A s  to tlio process of jmrM ostlon. wo 

bould first, strive to  control our thoughts. „ th e  thought Is father to  the  set. W« 
hould renounce w hat an ane je^ t Hindu 
•rlp tore calls the “form stlvo will, th a t Is. 
i .  Image-making, plan-building function of
e mind, la  respect to those things of wWch 

wish to he rid. W e thonld absolutely

refuse to allow to come Into our minds 
thoughts of evil, and wo Should strive to 
forget evil that has been done to us. W e  
may fail many a  time in this endeavor, 
but ws should continue persistently; and 
wo may bo porfootly sure and very happy 
In the thought that In time we must suc
ceed. W e should remember that when wo 
do wrong it is not wo who do It; it Is 
these bodies In which wo are living— it is 
the instincts of the past, the automatisms 
wo havo workod into thaso bodies through 
our thoughts and desires in past lives, which 
thoughts and desires have potently contri
buted to the character of those bodies of the 
present life. And it seems that tbs more 
energy wo have, the more violently those 
automatisms ore set going in moments of 
unoontrol. It Is the desires, the fears, 
the hates, even the loves of these bodies—  
it is these which lead us into wrong-doing, 
Into opposition to the course o f our evolu
tion. Consequently we should seek to es
tablish In these bodies such an automatism 
as will respond only to the higher things—  
such an outlet o f energy, such a  line of 
least resistance as will refuse to be modified 
by anything that Is low or mean. This Is a 
very difficult matter In the face of the temp
tations that assail us, but we should never 
become discouraged. W e should under
stand that which brings us remorse, but 
should put remorse behind us when we 
have learned its lesson. If  ws hats, ws 
should gradually resolve that hatred into 
compassion or even love. W e  should seek 
opportunities to establish sympathy with 
the person hated and give him thoughts of 
good-will. I f  we love and are led by our 
love Into excesses, we should strive to 
curb ourselves and direct our thoughts con
stantly to the nobler aspect of our love. 
This noblest of sentiments is perhaps the 
most universally debased of the nobis senti
ments at humanity's present stags of de
velopment Even in Its aspect of physical 
attraction, with Its palm o f separation when 
the loved one is away, and with its Joy In 
the more pres ence of the loved one—In oth
er words, even in the aspect of love ss it 
exists between man and woman, as man and 
woman physically, there Is very definitely 
exhibited the nature of spiritual Love. For 
even as man and woman who love each 
other devotedly strive to merge them
selves each Into the other so that they may 
stand upon a common ground of mind and 
heart, so do aspirants toward the spiritual 
life strive to merge themselves into the 
Father of AM. In loving we are seeking 
union. And we are constantly increasing 
or approaching that union by purifying our
selves, that is, by casting off limitations, for 
by so doing, we are removing the obstacles 
between us and the object of our love. By 
becoming gentle and kindly and compassion-

ato and magnanimous awl unsolflsh we ara 
constantly growing in Intimacy with others, 
for by uoquirlng thtso nobis trails wo are 
costing off limitations and consoqueotly ap
proaching nearer to oilier corners of Ilfs 
about us and thus can the better on Lor into 
their Ufa and lovo and be of sorvloe to them.

The process of purification is the procoss 
of evolution* There is no ond to lu Even 
God is purifying Himself, for Ho, the Ruler 
of our Solar System, - is but a  lower ex
pression of a greater than He, even as we 
are lower expressions of Himself. And wo 
can reasonably bellove that Ho is striving 
to increase tbo responsiveness of His 
mighty vehicles of expression, Just as ws 
are trying, so that Ho may become more 
and more attuned to tha mightier Life of 
HJs Father.

HAVE A  WORTHY PURPOSE 

The Christian man or women always has 
s purpose in llfej or, rather, GOD and the 
Divine Leading give those who love llim a 
purpose.

So when ws ssv, "Have a purpose in life/' 
we should say: “Seek GOD and 1st Him di
rect thy footsteps with an intslllgsnt pur- 
pose.”

All Christian Endeavor upon closs scrutiny 
will be found full of Intelligent purpose. The 
true secret of the phenomenal progress end 
prosperity of the United States is due en
tirely to our set purpose to do end achieve 
under Divine Leading.

It must never bo forgotten or lost sight 
of that this glorious oounlry of ours is a God- 
loving Christian Country.

It has been truly said: "A  worthy pur
pose will spoedily free tbs mind end spirit of 
the mumps and measles, dyspepsia and lan
guor."

This greet country of ours has always had 
God-loving men of charade: and worthy pur
pose in greet abundance, hence our supremacy. 
Mors and more of these Great Souls are con
tinually being bora hers and attracted to our 
shores from other lands, so that the future of 
this oountry is bright, very bright. (

Tbs law of evolution is a nobis law— it 
devdopea even the highest forms of exis
tence and intelligence from the lowest stra
ta and condition of being. Causation Is 
the supreme power that governs all things 
— effect in every department of life and ac
tion is but the result of causation.

Every entity, however lowly, is an heir 
to the highest attainment though it take a 
melton years to reach the throne of wis
dom and light| ------- - •1 ~ | - 11 I 1

Are you trying to secure One new 
subscriber for “ our”  Mystic Maga- 
sins ? Do you not know of some soul j 
who is in need of the help we are ready 
and anxious to give ? Look around, 
beloved, and see If you cannot find 
one such, and In this way make your 
own life brighter and happier.
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INVOCATION.

Infinite Life, Love and Wisdom, divine 
and perfect unto thee we turn with ad
oration and praise. Aid thy children 
in their search for thee; reveal 
thyself in the hearts of those who are 
yearning for more light—that the clouds 
of sense and time may be dispersed.

tar**—
Hope and Power begin in Love.

He who loves all will be blessed by all.

Life is ceaseless! I  am Life—endless 
life.

There is but ONE ACTIVE INTELLI
GENCE in aU Being.

Since I fear not—I role all things that 
would disturb me.

Fervently love God, and thou dost not 
need commandments.

In this blessed Age o f Light realities are 
taking the place o f Illusions.

I am an eternal soul! I  no longer pine 
and whine, moan and groan and drone. I 
am a man fully awake!

“Metaphysics has convinced us of Truth. 
But we shall remember that Love lies 
back of metaphysics; and In that day when 
metaphysics falls us, Love, and Love alone, 
shall be our refuge."

It  Is the One Formless Simple of the 
Universe, eternal and omnipotent, that 
forms all that Is—It is in, back, through and 
beyond all we see and know—it forms and 
sustains all that is combined and complex. 
We are all that!

We now live In the highest and best civ
ilization the world has ever seen, and we 
are sowing the seeds of a yet better civ
ilization. What a blessing it Is to live in 
such a beautiful world at suoh a blessed 
time.

Carnal mind Is limited* in comprehension 
and can at best scan only surfaces; of 
necessity It lacks depth and is pessimistic 
and obstructive, and is always perniciously 
active in blocking the wheels o f progress, 
because it cannot comprehend the ultimate 
Sovereign Good.
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Matter never moves, unless acted upon by 
some force that is not itself. Thy body 
never moves, unless acted upon 'by some 
force that is not it. Know thy self, and 
then thou wilt know that which eternally 
moves, forms and re-forms all things in the 
Universe.

Thou art a 'blessed Being that can under
stand and comprehend, and will understand 
and comprehend all Truth—sometime, 
somewhere. Listen to no teaching that 
says otherwise. Thou art a blessed eternal 
child o f God, the All-Father. I  mean you, 
who are now reading these words, and 
all who see them not.

Judgment belongeth only unto God; He 
will determine the truth; and He is the 
best dl8cerner. With Him are the keys of 
the secret things; none knoweth them be
sides Himself; He knoweth that which is 
on the dry land and in the sea; there 
falleth no leaf, but He knoweth it; neither 
is there a single grain in the dark parts of 
the earth, neither a green thing, nor a dry 
thing, but it is written in the perspicuous 
book.— Sura 6, Koran.

Love, Life, Intelligence, Activity and En
ergy are One—the one operative life o f 
each organized being, to a more or less de
gree; its highest expression on the earth- 
plane is in the spiritual man, and its low
est in the brute or animal. As the mind 
opens, grows and expands it attracts to the 
soul more of this one blessed principle, and 
it has power to ascend in an orderly way 
from form to form, and plane to plane— 
from the brute-plane to the angel-plane, al
ways performing necessary labor, service 
and work on each plane. God needs count
less workers on countless planes, hence 
the progressive evolution o f the eternal 
soul—the child of God.

Omnipresent, omniscient and omnipotent 
Spirit is perfect love and is always, (eter
nally), striving to manifest more fully in 
each and all souls, and as we become love 
submissive to Spirit, and live the Spiritual 
Life we have Peace, Harmony and Melody 
In our lives. “ Spirit would create through 
you; It would express its Power and Wis
dom through you. This can only be done 
*s you give way entirely to Love, (Spirit). 
Love, (Spirit), is the only Power; only 
Creator. Let all else become second to 
Nils one blessing of receiving this Living 
Spirit—Love." Thus ealth the Spirit in Its 
blissful and Mystic Prophets.

on  this planet there are many paths (re
ligions) to God, and each traveller supposes

his own path to  be the best. But they 
must all come to the One Path o f Oneness 
at last. Any religion is good that opens 
the mind to one eternal omnipresent God 
of Omniscience and omnipotence, In which 
we all live, move, and have our bring. He 
who thinks his path the only path i® on a 
narrow, rocky and dark path: he who sees 
the blessed One in A ll, Is on the blessed 
Broad W ay of Light to a consciousness o f 
eternal life  here, now and forever. Blessed 
is he who sees the great God in all re
ligions; for he is freed from the cage of 
ignorance, bigotry, superstition, and- intoler- 

ance. • 1 * ■ • i* 1 ! iLil. J  ll

The religion of the Mystics is one o f Uni
versal Love, perfect righteousness, sanity, 
order, purpose and service and work that 
makes for universal and eternal progress. 
When men love, praise, and pray together 
they cannot quarrel with any man, or 
about any religion, or any opinion. Per
fect love unites men. God unites men. Too 
much dogma or orthodoxy divides men. In 
Christ Love there can be no heresy and 
no condemnation. “ In God’s world there 
is unity and diversity— in the deeps, -unity; 
in the shallow, diversity. That which 
unites is always diviner than that which 
divides. The diversity is fleeting, ephemer
al; the unity is abiding, eternal."

A ll disease, disorder and discord is cur
able, by the Eternal and Universal Spirit; 
and never by mental or material means. 
The human-mortal-mind may give tempor
ary relief, but can never rescue and redeem 
man from discord. Only the Christ-mlnd, the 
omnipresent, omniscient and omnipotent 
Spirit can quickly, permanently, and eter
nally heal, cure, and redeem us from dis
cord and suffering. So simple silent love, 
prayer, and righteous living, with our minds 
and wills completely surrendered to God, 
(merged In His Mind and W ill) w ill bring 
one into oneness with the blessed One and 
cause one to enter the abode or state o f 
eternal Peace, Power, BQlss, Wholeness, 
(holiness), and Freedom.

If thou dost suffer and are troubled and 
perplexed, now is the time to call on the 
One Great God within and without and let 
the AlMfether-Mother rule in you. “Be still 
and know that I am God." All God asks is 
for patient lovq, full surrender o f the hu- 
man-camal-animal mind and will. "A ll I 
ask is that you let Me have full possession 
of your mind and w ill and give My mighty 
\ lill the full right o f Way to act through 
you as is My nature. I  alone am Love and 
I alone can fulfill the Law, and you without 
Me cannot fulfill any law but the law o f 
bondage and death." Thus salth the one 
great God, in the Silence, to the Mystic 
Sons and Daughters, your brothers and sis
ters, who through perfect Love, perfect 
surrender o f mind and will, have attained 
to the blessed state o f Oneness with tue 
Blessed One.
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SAYINGS OP THE BLISSFUL PROPHET.

“ That which exists is one; Sages call it 
variously.”—-Rig-Veda, I, 164, 46.

W e are all eternal children o f one Fath
er, God.

Deep down in our eternal souls, wherein 
dwelleth the eternal God, the question is 
never asked what our religion is, whether 
we are Deists, or Atheists, whether Chris
tians, Jews or Buddhists.

Knowest thou this one blessed truth; 
fchou art eternal, without beginning or end; 
this is the one truth that will tree thy mind 
from all illusions and delusions.

Thou art always (eternally) one with the 
Blessed One; that which is eternal and 
universal and remains unchanged and1 un
qualified in a ll circumstances, which Is not 
limited in time, spoo^ or being, which has 
no real personality and is yet present in 
all alike, ln> the sensible and the insensible 
beings. That continuous unchangeable sub
stance which is above the relative world, 
whose consciousness pervades the whole 
universe, who is Infinity itself and whose 
eternal existence is the cause of this 
changeful creation—thou, beloved, art that

Thou art really eternal with the eternal 
One, and not knowing this truth is wherein 
lieth thy captivity and all th y woe and 
misery.

The knowledge o f this one truth of one
ness with the All, produces freedom, peace, 
power, bliss anidl plenty; the thought of 
separateness and thought of individuality 
bind® and grinds the soul.

My son! i f  thou seekeet freedom and sal
vation, then puit aside all thought that 
thou art separate or attached to this or that, 
or that thou art separate from the One who 
ruleth and' govemeth all things.

The royal road to freedom, peace, power 
nd supreme Miss is in our consciousness 
hat we are one with God. As a matter o 
ruth the essence o f all is one with the 
rtemal and universal God.

The notion o f duality to the cauae of all 
>ur woe and misery. The blessed state of 
■terael peace and bliss Is reached only 
vhen we know we are all B O B | B  
Jl the Children of one eternal All-Father 
ifother, o f perfect lore and compassion, 
" o u  ctmnt love all and know all are 
me in God thou w ilt repose |  | | B  
md higher consciousness and enjoy 

ind complete peace . do3t

° h' the f h e i r ^  - t  then free
and the real perce.ver of 

the eternal universe. ehniiahts

~

“  The sage, and prophets f t  " » •  * g  “

Message of the Patriarch

To the Brotherhood : Let us commune together: The 
golden links of this chain remain unbroken, even were there 
no visible lines. Through the etheric air we touch wires 
unseen, which vibrate as true as the pulsating heart. The great 
Heart of the Universe controls and supplies all the Kingdoms 
of Earth, and all the starry realms are obedient to its Suprem
acy. It is Love.

the universal T  or the Logos, and the In
dividual consciousness to but a finite par
ticle o f It. The difference between the 
Higher and the Lower states of conscious
ness to that the Higher Consciousness (the 
God within each soul) beholds the universe 
as one with Itself, whereas the Lower state 
of mind recognizes Its own self as being 
limited by Its own body and, therefore, apart 
from the rest o f the sentient universe. The 
one undivided consciousness o f the Logos 
or soul Is alike reflected In all senUent 
beings, and it to the Individual mind which, 
forgetting Its true and higher self is at- 
tadhed to the perishable body.”

So the mind when It merges completely 
Into the eternal and1 universal Soul or 
Spirit, oomes Into consciousness of Its one
ness with all there to and forever rests in 
peace, power and bliss.

■■Know thyself to be the One, the Pure 
and Absolute consciousness, and by the fire 
of such determination destroy the meshes 
(cage) o f thy Ignorance. Thus saved 
from the hands o f sorrow, be thou happy."

go all Masters and conscious Sons of 
Ood have always earnestly taught brother- 
!y Jove, because through eternal and uni
versal love we reach freedom and bliss.

O son! long, long hast thou lived la the 
notion of good and evil and been attached 
to the Idea that some brothers are saints 
and others are sinners and have k«pt thy
self bound and sorrowful; SeeJ f 1 J’®.'"*!
as one, as ohildren o f one great God of 
love, and soon all will be free* and in the 
u L e d  blissful state. Thus you will per- 
celve thyself and all selves as 
o 7 w l“  the eternal On. which pervade.

^ '. "T h e re in  to all the truth that gods, 
B  seer, and phophet. have
a n g e ’ t f A  tea<jh; that wo are ail eter- 
eITchUdren o f one eternal God of perfect 
“  we live In love for all, know-
l° Te: “ A T  to that extent we will be
£ 0V T d  saved from all the woe. and mlser-

'*And to reach oneness and peace and 
10 , . |mD]ar or better way

thiuTto^begln to live th .C hri^ llfe  asjaught 
bTour blessed Lord and Master, Jeoos.

TH E  IN V IS IB LE  POW ER  

So little do tUe majority of people realize 
what spirit is that they are all the time look
ing for its material representation— the 
body— and deny its existence if such a  mater
ial entity cannot be presented to them.

The body beers the relation to the spirit 
that the shadow does to the object. The body 
reflects the exact state of the spirit; it is 
the spirit's garment, and, though it die, the 
spirit is still the same. To do all things for 
the body, and spend all one's energies upon it, 
is wasting your substance. It  is gross mater
ialism, and a denial of the spirit (the God) 
that creates the body and is the very life that 
infills it.

That spirit is the invisible formative princi
ple, end to it the body owes its form. When 
the spirit leaves the body, the latter goes 
back again into formlessness. The spiritual 
principle in man is composed of his invisible 
thoughts and invisible feelings.

A ll creative work and the evolution of all 
forms depend upon the labors of the spirit—  
its intelligence end affections.

To know what manner of spirit is present 
within our consciousness, we need only to ex
amine the kind of thoughts that dominate our 
mind, and what feelings are actuating the 
heart, for the time being, and we can then 
judge whether we are in harmony with good 

or evil spirits.

LOVE IS  TH E  LIFE-GIVER.

I  proclaim the Majeity of the Eternal One. 
H i. power endure* forever. Hie love eur- 

vivee all phyelcal and ■pirituol change*.
Glory and Honor, Power and Virtue ere in 

Hi. Presence. Hie Pretence to radiant with 

healing power.
Elohim to the He»ler of all the children of 

earth.

I  proclaim Love the qulckener of the eouto 

of mortals.
Love is eternal life and strength to all souls. 

Hearken, 0  Soule, and hear the worde of life.
Love IrradUtee your being. Love to your 

life. Love transform, your estence and makes 

you all alive.
Love is God.

—Walter DeVoe.
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THE HOLY SPIRIT

is . the radiance of the Sun of God. God is the 
Essence of the Central Radiance which is His 
Sun, and the radiant emanations are His Holy 
Spirit which pervades all creation, thus a 

trinity in unity.
jrhe first creations of God through His Sun 

aife sun-souls or the Sons of God. They are 
also His formed essence personified and the- 
holy feelings and thoughts that emanate from 
tlieru 'are nothing less than the Holy Spirit. 
Thus we have God as the Love which radiates 
through His Sun-form to all creation, spiritual 
arid material, as an impersonal, vivifying Wis
dom light which we call the Holy Spirit. We  
alio have the same quality of Divine Love 
radiating through soul-sons as the Holy Spirit 
inj its personal aspect. What is true of the 
C&rist-soul is true of all celestial souls in a 
leaser degree. The Christ is the Father of 
Love personified, and the love he gives forth 
is HU Holy Spirit or the Spirit of the Father. 
So whether we speak of many divine souls or 
of one, or of the trinity— Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit— we do not depart from the abso
lute truth of unity and oneness of essence of 
all in God. "There is but One and his name 
is One.”

"In thy light shall we see light.** Ps. 36:0.
As the shutter of the camera flits across 

the lens a  ray of reflected light impresses 
its message upon the sensitive film. In the 
completed picture there are details so small 
the eye cannot see them, but let the picture 
be enlarged and all the hidden features are 
revealed.

The very small ray o f light allowed 
through the lens In a  fraction o f a second 
contains all the tracery on all the leaves of 
all the trees in view and a  myriad other de
tails; a ll caught by the all-seeing eye of the 
camera. This physical illustration will 
serve to make clear how the light of Spir
it contains in its complex structure knowl
edge and beauty for the soul o f man.

The Central Sun at Love is shining Its 
rays of Wisdom-Light upon us at all times 
and every least particle o f its light con
tains a  revelation of God. So-called matter 
1b continually receiving and to a  small de
gree expressing the wonder o f the Light of 
Divine Wisdom. The rays shining Into 
matter are filled with vitalising power and 
whenever matter is subject to the right con
ditions of moisture and heat, the particles 
combine to exhibit some form which aston
ishes us by its marvelous complexity, beau
ty and adaptability to the end It Is design
ed to fulfill in its humble position. Wheth
er it be a  diatom or a  snow crystal, a  tree 
or a  man, there is a  wisdom displayed in 
the arrangements o f atoms that compels our 
reverence for the creative power. Whether 
It be a  germ of disease or a germ of health, 
its form shows wisdom in its construction, 
revealing that the Wisdom-Light o f God 
may be absorbed by the little as well as the 
great things o f creation and used for noble 
or ignoble ends, according to conditions. 
The deep-sea herring absorbs in its germ  
state the constructive knowledge to color 
its belly light and its back dark that Rs 
enemies beneath looking up will fail to see

it because Its silver blends with the light 
filtering through from above and its ene
mies looking down see its back so harmon
iously united to the darkness o f the depth 
that it is again hidden from  view. But 
its enemies, absorbing the same wisdom- 
light, may gain a  finer perception which 
will enable them to find the food their na
ture requires in the form  o f deep-sea her
ring. So we see that the W isdom -Light is 
impartial and gives of its love freely to all.

Celestial souls a re  forms o f the Wisdom- 
Light and the radiations o f the glorified na
tures come to humanity as the Holy Spirit. 
W hile in the silence I  entered closely into 
communion with, a . celestial soul and fo r a 
short time it seemed that I  was looking 
down a  long vista o f noblest architecture 
while wondrous feelings pervaded my being. 
In the emanations o f that soul I felt the' 
sublimity o f music, the beauty o f art and 
the glory of soxlg all combined as the reve
lation of a  God:knowlng soul. Thus Is an 
awakened soul the realization and revelation 
of heaven because it is composed o f the 
Essence whioh is the cause of heaven.

Every form gives continually of its sp irit  
Every crystal is radiant with its own pe
culiar magnetism. Scientists are cataloging 
N-Rays, X-Rays, Alpha, Beta and Gamma 
Rays, all showing the radio-active peculiar
ities o f the internal character o f matter in 
its various forms. The spirit of man gives 
off rays o f light— such as it is—continual
ly, but as this light is seldom the light o f 
a heavenly character, we are reminded of 
the words o f Jesus: “I f the light that be in 
thee is darkness fin comparison with the 
true light) how great is the darkness." 
The light that the human spirit gives forth 
influences everyone about it with the qual
ity of the one from whom it proceeds. Let  
his handkerchief or this written words be 
placed in the hands o f a  “sensitive" a  thou
sand miles away and on her mind w ill be 
impressed his linage and according to his 
degree of mental discrimination she will 
read from the human rays a ll his qualities 
and characteristics. It may have a  dis
turbing o r a  harmonizing influence, be rous
ing o r depressing. I f  the rays o f his aura  
which are the quality o f his life produce an  
image on the sensitive brain cells of the 
clairvoyant, how great must be their imag
ing power on the mental side o f each cell In 
hie own physical body. The cells forming 
bis physical structure have no other wis
dom or light than that o f his mind and they 
must dance, as It were, to the tune he plays 
on his harp o f life. When he changes his 
character the distant clairvoyant will, 
through his letter, gain a  different image of 
him and every cell In his body w ill be im
pressed with a  different image for good or 
111, for peace or disease, whichever way the 
change may be. And as these cells are  
under the continuous Influence o f his spir
itual radiance, they must feel most positive
ly any change toward the Joy and health 
that springs from the true light o f heaven.

God impresses all substance with the 
light of H is Wisdom. Man impresses his 
physical substance with the positive light of

his character. L e t  the light in man become 
the L igh t o f God and then all the marvel
ous ordering, power in the Rays o f the Holy  
Spirit w ill become a  perfect structure, 
building power, in the character and body 
of man. H is  affairs as well as his inner 
life can be so  charged w ith the W isdom - 
Light reflected from  God that grace and 
beauty w ill take the place of barrenness 
and .crudity, and joy  and prosperity fill all 
the waste places o f his life  from  the a ll ' 
bountiful Spirit, which is the • Holy  Spirit 

of God.
W alter DeVoe.

TH E  SUM M ER  OF T H E  H E A R T  

For all the wintry flakes of frost it’s summer
time somewhere—

Violets in the villeys, bird songs in the air; 
The chilly winds have only blown the lily*s 

lips apart—
It ’s summer in the world, my dear, and sum

mer in the heart.
For all the gray skies glooming it’s summer 

in the dellaj
In the merry song of reapers, in the tinkling 

of the bells;
The sweet south skies are brightening as with 

springtime’s magic art—
But the sweetest summer, dearest, is the sum

mer in the heart 1
Still, still the birds are singing, and still the 

groves are green,
And still the roses redden and the loyal lil

ies lean;
Iove fades not with the season; wheiT summer- 

days depart.
It's summer still, my dearest, in the Eden of 

the heart!
— F. L . Stanton.

T H E  SECRET OF GREATNESS

The secret of greatness is intense, fervent 
love for God, Hie Son and the Angels.

George Washington was a  God-loving, relig
ious man.

W> E. Gladstone was a  religious man.
Abraham Lincoln was a  religious man.
W illiam  McKinley was a religious man.
No  man can l>c truly great without religion.
W e  are made breve and courageous and opti

mistic through love of God and the hope that 
such love inspires.

The enduring man is the religious man.
The religious man is the enduring man.
Religion makes one mild, gentle and kind.
Mildness and gentleness and kindness are 

the underlying qualities of all great men.
Victories are gained by loving kindness.
“A  more glorious victory cannot be gained 

over another man than this, that when the 
injury began on his part the kindness should 
begin on ours.”

This is what the Blessed Christ taught— to 
bo mild, gentle, kind and forgiving.

Religion is the only true way to greatness.
Religion is the only true path of true suc

cess.

Without religion this world would be a  wild
erness, without civilization.

Look into the roul and heart of every great 
man and you will find God dwelling there.
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The Brotherhood of Love
The immortal Lincoln once said: “ I  have never 

united myself to any church because I have found 
difficulty in giving my assent without mental reservation, 
to the long, complicated statements of Christian doctrine 
which characterize their Articles of Belief and Con
fession of Faith. Whenever any church will inscribe 
over its altar, as its sole qualifications for membership, 
the Saviour’s condensed statement of the substance of 
both law and gospel, ‘Thou shalt love the Lord thy God 
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy 
mind, and thy neighbor as thyself,’ that church will 1  
join with all my heart and all my soul.”

In order to found a movement to supply the needs of 
aspiring souls, seeking emancipation and spiritual free
dom, to gather into harmonious relationship the stray 
sheep of the shepherd’s fold, who through spiritual un- 
foldment and growth refuse to be held in bondage 
through fear and coercion ; to embrace the good in all 
religions, knowing no sect nor creed, no class nor color, 
holding to the primal basis of all religions— Faith; yet 
yielding to no dogma, the Eternal and Universal 
Brotherhood of Mystics had its material inception in 
1 9 0 4 .

The fundamental purpose of the Brotherhood is to 
teach the Unity of All Life, and to bring more love, 
more peace, more harmony and melody into the hearts 
and minds of the children of God. It is not the result 
of any desire to present something strange and startling 
to attract the attention of a public always on the alert 
for something new and outre, but the outgrowth of a 
constantly deepening conviction of an approaching crisis 
in the spiritual experience of the human race. No claim 
is made for the discovery of anything new in either re
ligion, philosophy or science, but to have simply come 
into recognition of certain divinely established laws as 
old as the planet and the race.

The Mystics do not believe in the religious teaching 
that man came into existence for the first time here on 
this planet, on which he lives a brief span, sins, suffers 
and dies, and goes into a changeless state of bliss or woe, 
or out entirely, according to his merits or nature, which 
is as a body of teaching, most unsatisfactory and crip
pling to the mind; because there is in man an impulse 
towards progress and spiritual enlightenment. It is the 
promptings of the divine life within him. It was that 
impulse that forced him out of his tour of inspection and 
investigation. All teachings that limit his mental and 
spiritual powers cause him to retrograde. This is the 
condition in which we find mankind at the present time.

An eminent western divine remarked to his congre- 
eation "that not all are going to heaven in the grand 
chariot of the church, that a few are going on foot and
alone.”

The Mystics believe that no soul is lost, that all souls 
awaken, sooner or later, and come into oneness with the 
Eternal one All-Father-Mother; that all who live and 
move and have their being in eternal and universal Life 
(God) are eternal spirits in different degrees of the grand 
Evolution. It matters not whether one may be a Budd
hist, Christian, Mohammedan, or Infidel, all men are part 
and one with the Eternal One in All, and it is not wise 
nor God-like to stand in prejudice or conceit. No man 
hath perfect love until he hath perfect tolerance and 
charity for all men in their various beliefs. No man 
rises higher than his concept of God; a great soul hath 
a great God, and a small petty mind hath a small petty 
God. Nothing keeps a man away from God so much 
as seeing our brothers named and labeled as of this or 
that religion or sect. It is to bring about on earth the 
Kinship of God; to raise the banner of Universal Love 
for all created things, to live in Righteousness and Puri
ty, to bring into the individual life more Light and Wis
dom, more Truth and Justice, as a Brotherhood of Love 
and Universal Religion.

The coming church—the church universal- 
Whose temple shall be all space,
Whose shrine shall be the heart,
Whose creed shall be all truth,
Whose ritual shall be works of love and usefulness. 
Whose profession of faith shall be divine life, 
Whose constant aspiration shall be to be as perfect as 

God.
No pretense is formed to found a basis of belief in a 

Supernatural God, or to hold to any theory of asceticism 
or aloofness from mundane environments as the one 
avenue of escape for the woes and misery of mankind, 
but to recognize that no limitation is placed upon any 
soul only as it is held in bondage through fear and as 
the equity t>f its own acts.

The Master said : "The Kingdom of God is within 
you,” and the Mystic discerning through the intuition 
the spiritual nature of the substance of existence, rec
ognizes himself, not as superior to that from which he 
has sprung, but as a limitation and individuation of that 
which itself is unlimited and universal, even the abso
lutely pure and perfect Spirit which is no other than 
God. Knowing himself to be thence derived and 
sustained, and only temporarily, and for a purpose con
ceived in infinite love and executed in infinite wisdom, 
subjected to inferior conditions, he yearns towards the 
whole of which he is a part, as a child towards its nec
essary parent, and strives, by divesting himself of the 
withholding influences of matter, to rise into nearer re
semblance to and contact with his divine Original.

Hosea.
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entertaining and Instructive to a high degree, but In a 
great Inspiration to those who are trying to olianga thorn* 
aalvaa and the world In whiah they live.

Polee end Power 
by 0. D. Larson.

A vary practical book with many daflnlta and apeotfle 
Instructions on how to prevent tha anaygy. of the nycloin

anyone Jlp remarkably Tnaraaee uia power 
body. Tha fact that tha avsragn imroon wastes fully 
three f.iurih* of l))f snargy ganaralsd In Ills ays tom, and
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the fast that all this waiia oan be prevented bv leading 
this booh, makes it a work of Inonmparalile value

Meetery of Fete
by C. D. Larson.

A practical and eaientifla study of Uia law through 
which anyone may master nla fata, olianga nla environ* 
ment and areata his own destiny, Gives the aiact cause 
of adversity end misfortune, end how to ovsroome Uiemi 
elao the Inside secret of nil aueeans, nit superior attain
ments end great aohlevements, sounded upon prinoi* 
plaa as aiaot as math small os, It maass the law so elsar 
end almpla that anyone oan umlarsteod how to prooeeu 
in the building of a great future.

Mured the Unlucky
by Merle Rdgawortb. ■

One was 
wary 
mthar

rrtaa, peslaga paid, M cents eaeb 110 wlumee In a hea, 
eeedlug yaw

JA jneaterly atory of the lives of two man, Om 
■ ■ led lucky by everybody end mot good luoket t 

turn, finally ruing to a very high position. The H i  . 
vea called unlucky by warybody end hed nothing T»ut 
pad luck and trouble all Ida Ufa, Tina story must aloe 
In a practical, Interesting and fnraeful manner how the 
•harestsr, tha minds, thallvaa and the deatlniaa of people 
•re Influeneed by suggestion, Hhould be read py every 
peramt and tsashar In Uta world, enu by ail othara who 
are building for greater things.

^  Halts aura at gatttng yawi kf

You fifth enjoy lova aa Jaaua dong by baoorn* 
ing ft oantar of diving lova.

InflnlU Low la tha aaaantlftl olomont of Ilia 
divine nature.

You oan eat and drink 6f tha flash and blood 
of Ilia diving nature only by nbaorblnf and 
Indlvlduallglng Hi* quality of lovg and mak
ing it real in your phyaloal nature. Thug you 
partake end give of the true Dreed of Heaven.

While Jeaua waa on earth be oonalderad the 
erumba of tha Spirit of more value than moun* 
talna of gold.

—Walter DeVoe.
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Exercise Your Soul
Wbab bIibII It profit a man If he aliall gain 

tlio ■trongth of llorouloe and not express ilia 

nobility of hie aoulT
The latent power and beauty of your eoul 

oan bo owukouod by right etudy.
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nature.
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You Will Not Die
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oultlvate a nobler alm f W ill It be heaven 
or hell to live with your own memory for an 
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of fleshT

If you know would you not begin now to 
oultlvate those qualities of oharaoter from 
whloh happiness springs t
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ing by removing the belief In death. Read 
"You WIU Not Die," (Prtoo 80 oonts postpaid) 
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Room 40, 0000 Drexel Ave.
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T h e  K t c m a l  a n d  U n iv e r s a l  B r o th e r h o o d  o f  M y s t ic s
Wo itmIi yon, donr broltior or alator to oomo Into followihlp with ui> All are our 

brotliom and alelora and no matter what your, religion I*, whathor you aro an agnoatlo, a 
acoptlo, or an atholst, or what your nationality In, wa know you aro an otarnal child 
of Oort, and an otarnal hrothor or alator, and wo want to havo you join our hloMod 
Urothorhoodi and oonto Into tho tadlant Light of Unlvorial Truth and Love. Wo can holp 
you. In tho work of Tho ICtoinal and Unlvorial llrothorhood of Mystics, to gain Peace, 
Power, Harmony and Perfect lloalth of Mind and Body.

Tho Twolvo Doiirooi of thlo hloiood Myotic Ordor aro vary olmplo and oailly compro* 
handod,. Working thooo dagiooo alono In your own homo during loliuie huuri lo a bleaaed 
work, and la Implrlng and uplifting. It will give you groat poaoo, otrongth and powor.

Tho roqulremonti for momborihlp aroi
(I) Tho Nt.iuly til' Tho Myollo Text Hook, II. In*lii|f tint oltlclul mill nutIimi'IrsmI lesi hunk 

11' din (in lor. Thu 11 line of Tho Myitlo Tout Rook In one itollur, end the protll* on *nmc 
11,, 11, hi poy |,|io iiNpoiiNoa of lint llrotliuiiiood mid our work which cuiniml* to n ooiedder 
ulilu NUIIIi

Ho, lioluvml, lo Imvo your iimuo entered oil l.lic' IClerunl Hnered Hull of the llroMicrhood 
mid roqolvu tho Twelve Degree*, (one emit every thirty tin ye), you are required to order 
Ilia  Myitlo Text Rook end mciiiI One Dollar to help piiy cxpeinii of mailing, etc., In 
all. If you n I ii'ii 11,v have a copy of Tho Myitlo Tex I Rook then you need wend only #1.110,

(treat blessing* have eome to ineinheri of our llrotherhood uud It I* a Idcwcd privilege 
you have of coming Into thin order.

Know the (treat Power there In In lining one of a hand of Awplrlng ami Powerful Soul* 
with but one aaplratlon, one Ideal* of hiiuglug Into the world more love, more pence, more 
good will, moru wlidom, morn loluranoe, more freedom*, morn progreaiij more health', and 
muru MUouniN.

Tho work of the Hrothurhood will do for you that which It lino done for hundred* of 
other*, and you will receive the Indeaurlhaldo Joy and ble**lng* of living the Myotic life, 
which I* the life of Pence, Harmony and Melody.

AddccNN all uomlnimlcnlloiia about the Rrotlierlioial to The Eternal and Unlvorial Broth* 
orhood of MyRtloa, Colonial Building, Ronton, Ma*i„ U. 8. A.

B( >oks for the H igher
The l.nw of ('ompeliaallou 
The Divinity of Pe*lro,.,.Life

Dunk, by llenty Wood.

By Jamoi Alton.
All Tlieoo Tilings Added.............
Ah A Mail Tlilnkelh. . . . . . . . . . . .
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Idfo Mere Alai mine l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •
The New Thought Hliuplllted......................
Thu I'el llilee I IQcunumy of llum aulNiii..............
Victor HeremiN .......................................... ..
HludloN In the Thought Wor l d . . . . . . . . . . .
Ideal NugucHtlon Thrm igli Menial Photography
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Tho New old H e a lin g ...................................................

By Horatio N. Droaior.
H mi I lit and tho Inner Id fo ........................................
Tho Power of Bllouoe............................. ......................
Mail olid (lie IHvino O rder.......................................
T ile  New Thought.................................... ................
A Mi'NNitge to tile HI i'll > > > <
Tho 11 run I net T ru th .............................. •

By Sheldon L e a v it t , M. D.
The A linen I Treatment of Dlaeaao.................■ ■
Paycho-Thornpy ...............................................
The lilNNeiittnlH of tho U nity of L i f e .................

By C. D. Pattoraon.
The Men an I'c of n Man ■ . ■
Thu W ill to he W all....................
Iiiim lnliin  and P o we r . . , .

By Floyd B. Wlloon.
Man Lim it In**...................
Thu Dlaeovery of the goal . . . . . . .  •
Tlireiigh Nlleiieo to llua llan llon ................
Path* lo Power.................

By T, Troward.
ICdlnhnrgli LooLui'o* on Menial Nelunee«. • < 
1111,1,. Myalery and Illh le Meaning

By Eugono Dal Mar.
Hplrltual and M aterial A ttraetlon ...........
L iv ing  Ideal* .• • ■
Moinimeel Herle*...........■
IQxnerleneea and M lalnkpa,........... ..
Affirmation* and Donlala................................. ..
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By Margarotta 0. Bothwoll.
Motherhood Norton, U l iea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
(Ioniin of Nnaai'eili a* a Type. ••••■•.••>.. >JB
Law Ahaoluto. ............................................... IIB

By Helen Wllmanc.
Conquoat of Poverty ................ .BO
IIIom uiii uf I lie Ceil l o r y . . . .  e lulli, 1.001 piiper. .AO
Hen roll for KraodODl..............elolli. LOO | paper, .70

By Aaron M. Crane. F  
lllg lit  and Wrong T h in k in g .. . .

By Ralph Waldo Trine.
In  Tim e w ith  Hie In f in ite .. . . . . . . .

By Chaa. B. Ncwcombc.
All'll Right w ith the W orld..............

By Stanton It. Davli.
Where Dwell* Hie Nteil Hereiiu, . . . . .

By J. W. Winkloy.
Klrat l.e*Hnna In the New Thought.

By Ilonry Frank. [
Thu Doom of Dogma aud the liaw u uf T ru ll) l.bO 

By Charloi 0. Davli.
The Phlloeophy of L if e ...................................... ■ L l f l

By Minnie 8. Davli.
Living (Nniuterparl*....

By M. Woodbury Sawyer.
(Hilda Peal* " In  I I I*  Name” ,ninth, LOO 1 paper, ,7B 

Paul Tyner.
Through the lnvl*lhle. Pub., cloth, 1.001 paper, .7*

By w. II. Williams.
Vibration Mill l.n« of Mf». .ololh. .Ml MIW. .till 

By Frank Clmnnlng Ilnddoak,
IMwiir of W il l ...................................................................

By Paulin, U. I i y i ,
PrnoUi.nl Apt. Men I li.ii uf MVlUU l'r lll i'lp l.

In Oar IBvery Day Life.............................
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By William J. Flagg,
Yngn or Ti'anafiii'Minlluo........................ n.i)U

By Charlei 0, Leland.
Have you a Hi rung Will 1, . . . , , , , , , , , , , , , ,  loo 

By Prof. Elmer Oatci.
The Ml in I nod the llraln • ,im 

By E, D. Walker.
Mindy of Purgotien T r u t h . ...................................... |,nu

By M. C.
Light on Ilia Path ............. ......................... leather ,7B

By II, P, Blavatiky.
The Villen of the Mlluiii'e. .H ull), .All) lonllier, ,7A

By A. Brahmin F. T. I.
Thought* in Ilia "llhignvad i l l ln " ................... |,UA

By luhha Row,
l.ccHii'CM 00 Ilia lUntgnvnd i l l l a . .....................  |,uu

By Mahal Colllni.
The idyll of I lie While l<ulo*. . . . . . . . . . . .  1,00

By Henri Rural,
Lao T ie '*  Wo W ei................. | no

By Walter 0. Old. M, R. A. I.
I .no T ie 'a  Hunk uf Hie HI m pin W a y . . . . . . . .  | ia|A

By Jacob Boohmo.
Thooghl* un H e H|ih'liiinl l . lfe ........... i .

By Jamca Macbeth.
The llrolheiitoiMl uf ilrn iler*............. .. ,R0

By Anna Bonui Klngaford.
The Perfect Way or the Piloting uf ( i i r l s i  y An 

By Edward Maitland.
IMullied with the Mull............. .. 11,At)

By Ethelbut Johnson.
The A ltar In the WlldcriiPM, cluifi, .AD i paper, .UA 

By Jaaper Nlemand
Lull era Tha i Have Helped Me, li vul*.......... l.UA

By 8. L, MacOragor Mathers,
The Kulibaluh Unveiled.....................  U.A0
Thu lluub uf (lie Naci'iul Magic uf A lira

Mellil, The Mage..................................................  ft,no
B y  Kllphaa Levi.

Tranacenilenlal M agic................... - ■■.■>>•<> ■ A.no
By Louie Jacolllot.

Occult Nclence lu Ind ia ........................................... U.AD
B y  I. B . Craven.

Life  and Writing* uf Dr. Ilulierl Pludd, the
Hngllah lii» lc ro c lan ........................................... U.AU

B y  P. S rin ivasa  Row.

Treatise un "Light un the P ath ".................. >7B
B y  Burcham  Harding.

Ilrulharhuud. Nature'* I.aw ............................. .. •
By Wm. Q. Judge.

The Ocean uf Theoeuphy—  cleih, TA i paper, .mi 
The tllingnvad f l l la  .....................................leal her .7A

By Jamas N. Ptyaa.
Ite I n car a a I lull In the New Twtnnemt, sloth* .UH 

paper .HA
The Mermen un the Mount. .  • ■

B y  Chaa. Johnaon, M. R  A, 8,

The Memory of Paai lllr l lia . .......... Am puper. JIO
Karma, Wurka and Wladum, cloth, .B ill paper, HA 

By Edouard fchure.
Pyihngorna and the Delphic M ysteries.. .«  J JJJ 
Krlahua and O rp h eu s ....
J m ii i , the l.a*t Cl rent In itia te .............................

Meat pualpnld un receipt of price.

Ilmnltlniice* ahmild lie made payable and all Inr* a i ld r c  'I to the MYMTH* PPIII.IMIIINH

The awakened soul that trend* the Path of 
Light I* enlin, serene and peaeoful In all event*, 
and beautifies (aplrllunllaea) any environment 

In which It may bo.



1  Y J i A K a  r u i \  i m s .  — — ------------ -
To  any person mentioning thb mtgMlne, 
n free booklet, descriptive of the American 
Society for Psychical Research and its 
work, will be sent, together with informs* 
lion as to how TW O  YEARS* PU B LI
CATIONS M AY BE H AD  FOR TH E  

PRICE OF ONE.
These publications give SCIENTIFIC  
REASONS FOR IM M O RTALITY .

W IL L IA M  S. CRAND ALL,
Tribune Building. N ew  York City.

The Annals of Psychical Science
A High Class Monthly Journal, D evoted to 

Critical and Experim ental Research in 
the Phenomenon of Spiritism 

Conducted by Darlas. lUchct, Crook**. Flammarlon, 
Lomtiroso. ftlangln, M 
other eminent edenlleL-. .W ..-™ -  
Kagllah, (London) and French (Pans) rourth roar; 
much enlarged- Snbecrlpilon, |3 00 a year, single 
ooptao, *  cent*. Sample copies, returnable la one 
week, will be sent for Inspection. Liberal premium* to| 
Ihoaa subscribing for tho tint time through tlio'Ameri
can ofleo, below addreaa.

Address BobaenpUous and Inquiries to

T H B  A N N A L B o f  P S Y C H IC A L  S C IE N C E .  
1443 Q  S treet N . W  , W ash ington . D. C.

I rounded by Adam WsUhsupi In hiSistabUshed.ii Brassh
n America. In lbs course ol time many reorgan‘“ *lone hers 

been msds, so ihsl publications 17H6 li.ivo no more su nor- 
iUtlrs but blstnrlrnl value only to the Order . j j j j j j
bee nothinf whatever to do with politic*, nml dose not Interfere 
with any existing forms of government or rellgtoue conieee- 
lone. lie elms ere nhlJosophlcel researches, improvement ol 
human shsrseler end mutual esalslanca In Ideal puraulte. 1 lie 
Order poeseseee e systematic Course of Instnictlons, wlitcn 
lends to destroy fanaticism end .ansmtlllonbut wifTsntelhe 
attainment ol Bell-Knowledge, Knowledge of Ood end of 
Human Nature. The members ere distinguished In asgrsea, 
and unllid In Unhw. ale, nnd.r gaMbflili.il riltnl. Hu 

I Order being international, member* may bo admitted any where, 
end where there arc no Lodges a* vet. the Inelruclloneere given 
hr mall. Perlite interested In the above pureu-te will receive 
full particular* by applying to the t'ii*lo*. Aloe unitor r .  
Itlodol, IO:tl Hlti Mfront-, N. XV , Washington, P . V.

The Occident
M-moathly Journal of the Higher Thought, le s r ljr , t#  

estate. Mix mleoollanooue numbers, 10emits.

L. FRANCES ESTES
124 HIGHLAND STREET, BROCKTON, MASS.

r D arts*. Itlchot.Crookea, tfammarton. I * 1 a f • ____ _Practical Application of 
Divine Principle 

in Our Every Day Life
B y  PAULINE E. SAYRE

The Oriental Esoteric Center
O f W ash ington , D. C.

|e m edwtfd under tbs direction of lbs Initiates of 
Thibet, for lbs aid of those seeking •  knowledge o f the 
Eastern wisdom Deetdee loral Iveta roe sod clssewofh, 
the Center publishes •  weekly Bulletin or I.outlet, con* 
mining s helpful editorial, suggestions for course* of 
reading end other useful manor This will be sent free 
for a time to those requesting It The Center hue a 
library o f boobs on theosophy, occultism, psychical ro* 
search and allied subject*. Which will be loaned to 
persona In any pert of the Untied States or Canada, 
same free, others e l a email rental. It anils books on 
(hear subject*. All receipts go to the Library Fund. 
For Lannet, library Hate ot free and other boobs, 1 rice 
I lata and other Information regarding the work o f the 
Carter, address,

T H B  L IB R A R IA N ,

1443 Q  Street, N . W „  Washington, D. C.

I T h b  booklet comprises a  series of Three Talks 
upon the science of life. T he teaching is couched 
In ainipie. yet forceful statements, which are  appli
cable to every station and condition in life. Many 

1 good affirmations are given for those who need 
formulas.

The First T alk is upon the Science of Life, the 
Second upon Faith and the  Power of Thought, and 
the Third T alk deals with Plenty, Success and 
Prosperity.

There b  also a  short talk upon H ealing a t the 
dose of these sermonettes. T he book Is good for 
beginners in the study of T ruth, for it contains so 
much practical advice to  one beginning the princi
ples of Being.

Neatly bound in white paper, stamped in gold, it 
is a very attractive booklet. Price, 25 cents.
Address TH E  M YS TIC  PUB. CO.

Colonial Building, Boston, Mass.

THE MYSTICS’ TEXT BOOK
This book contains all the ancient teachings of the Mystics, which any mind 

can comprehend.
It is an inspiring and helpful book for the multitudes, as it is helpful to the learned 

and unlearned.
The Mystics Text Book will help all who read it and live its simple teachings to 

come into oneness with the blessed One, and thus free one from disease, poverty, and 
all bondage.

I,..wiU M 's  rou *° a lon*' orderlT. purposeful and uteful life of blenedneu to 
yourself and A ll.

It will help you to enter the eternal Kingdom of the Real and live a life of peace 
harmony, and melody. 1

Your birthright entitle, you to live here, now, and eternally in Peace, Power and 
Plenty

T h* M ystics' T ext Book will help lead all aapiring souls to the Blessed Stste
1  he Brotherhood desire, your order, and the order of your friends for this blessed 

spiritual book.

It is an Eternal Book Invaluable to A ll Aspiring Souls 
SENT POSTPAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. $1.00 

Address all orders to

Mystic Publishing Co.
„  t C O L O N IA L  B U IL D IN G , B O ST O N , M ASS

th* m uy strong M m U .  wcrivM by « « .  who are riodyfag

K IND LY MENTION M YSTIC M A G A Z IN E  W H E N

can bn reid from your Handwriting. An in
teresting delineation will be sent upon recolpt 
of 90 cents.

LOUISE RICE, Graphologist,
200 Fourth A v e . , ......................N E W  Y O R K .

T H E  A8TR O LITE .
Subscribe for Prof. Weston's monthly magazine, T H E  

A M T R O LITK , fs .jo  per year. Th is magazine Is devoted 
eiclualvely to the science of astrology. It Is designed for ilia 
use of •ludents who deairs practical mailers rather than 
nebuloue philosophising end ’ ’new thinking." Forecasting, 
astronomy end mathematical demonstration will be the leaders 
In every ieaue- It  Is the reel astrology, ee contradistinguished 
from mare references. Price, ft>jo per veer. Address
Prof. L . H . W E S T O N , Box 201 Portland, Oregon.

| f \ \ t W T  Tim  W orld 's  H ighest Thought— 
L U  Y  EL W ord —M ollvo—A ction—L ife —ftod.

Printed end published monthly by
T H B  O A X T O N  P IIB H H

Jaa. T. L. MacDonald, Prop.
1022 K. 40th Htroat, Los Angola*. Cal.

Yearly $1.00 Single copies loo.

Your lift)* magazine is doing s grand work by putting 
together, month by month, such noble expressions of love 
I reed It every month from cover to cover end prize k very 
much. We era on the eve of s greet spiritual upheaval In 
which love among men will assert itself, and your magazine 
la a herald of that joyous event. Baba Bnsratl.

6 Books 24 cents
To Introduce the Life Science Book* 1 will send you tlx 

(regular price ag cents each) for is two-cant stemm to cover 
postage and pecking. Titles ere: i. The Magic Srlf; a- Power 
of Thought; j. Love Is Power; 4. Woman7* Secret Power ; 
s. Howto Rule Your Kingdom; 6, Useful Practice*. Some 
have their whole live* changed by these books. Send quick.

M R S. C . R. P E T E R S O N ,
Venator, H arney Co., Oregon.

One Lesson Free!*uat H ow  l o  I foa l Yotir- 
I f  and ( ’u rn  

Othors
Tw e lve  Practica l Lessons 

Teaches Self-Healing and how to conduct an Office Practice 
and Absent Healing. Î esson One will be aent FKRK to all 
who will Inclose a stamped envelope (and to no of fu n ) . to
gether with special price for the lull course and our KASY 
PAYM KNT plan, beside* other Intcrcfttlng literal tire. Addreaa 
F.dltor "Occult Tru th  Meakor," Box C., Tampa, Fla.

IL'Pow er to Foreseeor
Is Our Birthright

We mar avoid mistake*, failures, 
lll-henith and unhappiness, I f  we 
wish. It la our right to be able to 

extend our vision beyond the range o f the im
mediate end the personal Into the BOU14DLRM 
I14V1BIBLK, and to draw from these whatsoever 
I we mar desire, through the principles of RK- 
GRNK RATION.

T H E  S WA S T I K A  MAGAZ I NE
$ LOO per Year 10 Cents per Copy* 

Edited by Dr, Alex. J. Mclvor-Tyndall 
la dcalgscd to eatead veer ceei tleeiatei go that yeo may 
knew. A Silver Swastika flttf te cadi yearly sskacriker.

T IIR  SWASTIKA MAGAZINE, Ilka the eerred 
symbol 'swastika," stands for the AIMadNffvesess 
of Life. I t  la unlimited in scope, unhampered 
by close or creed.

I t  presents the beet In Ad- 
vanced Thought, by a corps 
of tho most efficient writers 
in the country.

Psychic Research Pro
blems; True Ghost Stories;
New Thought; Social ism;
Philosophy; Science; Self- 
Culture; Success Hints;
Individualism; .Yogi Philos
ophy and Cerrest Teptes; are 
dlegnaucd with Impartiality.

*H0 10 casta for a sample 
copy and yon will want THB 
Sw a stik a  each month.

W B T I TODAY sheet ear $1,000  la  IM S  F tfS O fT S  

Addrwe: TJfo S W A S T IK A  M A O  A Z IN  E  
Dept. 1742-1748 S T O U T  S T .

D B N V S R , C O L O , U . S . A .

WRITING 1TO ADVERT1IERS


